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 As so ci ate Ed i tor: Anna Wysocka

Nu mer ous fully cored bore holes com pleted in the last years in cen tral Po land (Kleszczów Graben area, south ern bor der of
the Łódź De pres sion) en abled the re search ers to ob tain new sedimentological data on the Oxfordian-Tithonian con tin u ous
sed i men tary re cord in the Pol ish part of the north ern Tethys shelf. Twenty-two fa cies were dis tin guished in the
sedimentological suc ces sion. The fa cies rep re sent the outer-, mid- and in ner-ramp en vi ron ments, in clud ing evaporitic ep i -
sodes and palaeosols. The fa cies doc u ment that the Oxfordian-Lower Kimmeridgian (up to Hypselocyclum) car bon ate ramp
has evolved to the Up per Kimmeridgian-Tithonian car bon ate-siliciclastic ramp. Among the Kimmeridgian de pos its, nu mer -
ous hardgrounds, tidal chan nel de pos its and grav ity flow sed i ments were iden ti fied. The Kleszczów Graben sed i men tary
suc ces sion is dis cussed along with the lithostratigraphical units known from the ad ja cent re gions of south ern and cen tral Po -
land. 
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INTRODUCTION

Dur ing the Late Ju ras sic, in cen tral and south ern Po land,
car bon ate and car bon ate-siliciclastic de po si tion oc curred in an
epicontinental sea that bor dered the Tethys Ocean from the
north (e.g., Ziegler, 1990; Kutek, 1994; Matyszkiewicz, 1997;
Golonka, 2004). The area of cen tral and south ern Po land
formed in gen eral a gently in clined and ex ten sive car bon ate
ramp within the north ern Tethy an shelf (e.g., Gutowski et al.,
2005; Gutowski, 2006). The range of the epicontinental sea
gen er ally de creased dur ing Kimmeridgian and Tithonian times
(Niemczycka and Bro chwicz -Lewiński, 1988). The most im por -
tant fac tors con trol ling de po si tion in this area were sea level
changes, el e va tions of the Pa leo zoic base ment, and
synsedimentary tec ton ics (e.g., Ku tek, 1994; Gutowski et al.,
2005; Matyszkiewicz et al., 2006, 2012, 2016; Krajewski et al.,
2011a, 2016). Gen er ally, the Ju ras sic sed i men ta tion in Po land
is rep re sented by three trans gressive-re gres sive tectono-strati -
graphic units (Kutek, 1994): 

– the COK Se quence (Callovian, Oxfordian and Lower
Kimmeridgian), whose up per bound ary is placed near the
top of the Hypselocyclum Zone;

– the LUK Se quence (Lower and Up per Kimmeridgian) with
the up per bound ary within the Eudoxus Zone,

–  the KVB Se quence (top most Kimmeridgian, Tithonian/“Vol -
gian” and Lower Berriasian). These se quences in clude:
  – Callovian and Lower Oxfordian transgressive sili ci -

clastic and marly de pos its, 
  – Mid dle Oxfordian-Tithonian mainly car bon ate and car -

bon ate-siliciclastic de pos its, 
  – Purbeckian-type fa cies de pos ited dur ing the Tithonian

and Early Berriasian. 
In Po land, the Up per Ju ras sic-low er most Cre ta ceous sed i -

men tary se quence at tained a max i mum thick ness of  ~1300 m
in the Carpathian Foredeep (e.g., Niemczycka and
Brochwicz-Lewiński, 1988; Kutek, 1994; Gutowski et al., 2005;
Matyja, 2009; Krajewski et al., 2011a). The strati graphic sub di -
vi sion of Up per Ju ras sic de pos its in Po land is based mostly on
biostratigraphic data and nu mer ous lithostratigraphic units
(e.g., Malinowska, 1967; Matyja, 1977, 2009, 2011; Dembo -
wska, 1979; Kutek, 1994; Guto wski, 1998;  Olszewska et al.,
2012; Wierzbowski, 2017; and ref er ences therein). 

In the last years, the pos si bil ity has ap peared to study the
hun dreds-of-metres thick Up per Ju ras sic sed i men tary se quen -
ce from the Kleszczów Graben area in cen tral Po land based on
fully cored bore holes. The bore holes were drilled in the
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Kleszczów Gra ben area lo cated at the bound ary of the Łódź
and Miechów de pres sions (Fig. 1). The pa per aims to pres ent
the Up per Ju ras sic sed i men tary se quence based upon the fa -
cies anal y sis, which re flects the evo lu tion of the Pol ish part of
the north ern Tethys shelf. The lo ca tion of the study area within
the bor der zone be tween other oc cur rences of Up per Ju ras sic
sed i ments and the de tailed char ac ter iza tion of sed i men tary
suc ces sions are key el e ments of re gional com par a tive stud ies
lead ing to the re con struc tion of ramp evo lu tion. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study ma te ri als were the cores from 26 rep re sen ta tive
bore holes drilled in the Kleszczów Graben area, ~20 km
south-west of Bełchatów (Fig. 1). They orig i nated from the lon -
gest bore holes drilled into the Dąbrowa Rusiecka Anticline, in
which Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments were not faulted and where
the stra tal dips did not ex ceed sev eral de grees (Figs. 2–4). Par -
tic u larly im por tant were the bore holes com pleted in 2015–2017
and data from the ar chi val bore holes kindly pro vided by the
geo log i cal staff of the Bełchatów Lig nite Mine. The bore holes
were drilled in a grid den sity chang ing from sev eral hun dred to
sev eral tens of metres. Most of them were lo cated con cor dantly 
with the slope of the anticline limb, which en abled us to ob serve
pro gres sively youn ger Up per Ju ras sic strata along the dis tance
from Kuźnica to wards Dębina vil lages (Fig. 1). The bore holes in 
which higher thick nesses of par tic u lar fa cies were re lated to
tec tonic in cli na tion of sed i ments at the edge of the Kleszczów
Graben were ex cluded from the anal y sis. The max i mum thick -
ness of Up per Ju ras sic strata in the in di vid ual bore holes was
290 m (Figs. 2–4). The com pre hen sive lithostratigraphic col -
umn of the Up per Ju ras sic suc ces sion was com piled based

upon the dense grid of bore holes, sup ported by a lithological
cor re la tion of re peat ing char ac ter is tic sed i men tary se quences
ob served in the ad ja cent bore holes. 

The ba sic re search method was microfacies anal y sis, which 
in cluded lithofacies de scrip tions of  bore holes and iden ti fi ca tion
of sed i men tary struc tures and rock tex tures, as well as core
sam pling for thin and pol ished sec tions, and pho to graphic doc -
u men ta tion. Some sam ples were stud ied un der the Scan ning
Elec tron Mi cro scope and X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) in or der to
iden tify the min er als. These en abled lithostratigraphic cor re la -
tions of the drill ing cores of Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments of neigh -
bour ing ar eas, whereas the biostratigraphical data has been
adopted from other au thors by cor re lat ing the dis tin guished fa -
cies with the ex ist ing lithostratigraphic for ma tions and units
dated in ad join ing ar eas based on out crops and bore holes (e.g., 
Głowniak, 1991; Kutek, 1994; Kutek and Zeiss, 1997; Wierzbo -
wski, 2017 and ref er ences therein). The biostratigraphic data
from foraminifers and cal car e ous dinocysts yielded only gen eral 
in for ma tion about age of the sed i ments, rang ing from Oxfordian 
to Tithonian or even Lower Cre ta ceous (Olszewska and
Kowal-Kasprzyk, pers. comm., 2013, 2019).

UPPER JURASSIC SEDIMENTARY SUCCESSION
OF THE KLESZCZÓW GRABEN AREA

FACIES SUCCESSION OF THE SOUTHERN BORDER 

OF THE ŁÓDZ DEPRESSION (KLESZCZÓW GRABEN AREA)

The re sults pre sented in this pa per show a change in the
ver ti cal suc ces sion of char ac ter is tic fa cies re lated to the evo lu -
tion of the Up per Ju ras sic car bon ate ramp in the Pol ish part of
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map of the Kleszczów Graben area with po si tion of the most im por tant in ves ti gated boreholes
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Fig. 2. Ex am ples of lithological col umns of Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments from the study area



the north ern Tethys shelf. Gen er ally, 22 fa cies were distigui -
shed (Figs. 6–13 and Ta ble 1). The fa cies and its thick nesses
char ac ter ize the lithological units dis tin guished by the au thors
of this pa per (Fig. 5). Those units are cor re lated with litho -
stratigraphic units of cen tral Po land pre sented by other au thors. 
Char ac ter is tic fea tures of the fa cies, main com po nents and
max i mum thick nesses are pre sented in Ta ble 1. 

SPONGE MARLY LIMESTONES 
AND MARLS (F1)

The old est Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments en coun tered in the
ex am ined drill bore holes are Lower and Mid dle Oxfordian al ter -
nat ing grey and dark grey sponge-marly lime stones, marls and
some times sponge lime stones, up to ~10 m in thick ness, which
di rectly over lie the clastic-car bon ate Callovian strata (Figs. 2,
6A, B and Ta ble 1). The sponge-marly lime stones and sponge

lime stones con tain nu mer ous cal ci fied platy Lithistida and
Hyalospongea sponges up to 1 cm thick (cf. Trammer, 1982),
en tirely or partly pyritized, as well as tuberoids (up to ~2 cm in
size, Fig. 6A, B). The marls are sev eral centi metres thick and
host  tuberoids, frag ments of bryo zoans (up to 0.5 cm in size),
ammonites and clay laminae (Fig. 6B). 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F1 sed i ments are in ter preted as
the Lower-Mid dle Oxfordian mid-outer ramp fa cies. The sponge 
lime stones rep re sent sponge biostromes and/or clus ter and
seg ment reefs (sensu Rid ing, 2002; Matyszkiewicz et al., 2012)
or sponge bioherms (sensu Trammer, 1982). 

SPONGE LIMESTONES WITH CHERTS (F2), 
AND MICROBIAL-SPONGE LIMESTONES (F3)

The com bined thick ness of F2 and F3 fa cies reaches 180 m 
(Figs. 2 and 5). The sponge lime stones with cherts (F2) are
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Fig. 3. Ex am ples of lithological col umns of Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments from the study area 

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 2
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Fig. 4. Ex am ples of lithological col umns of Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments from the study area

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 2
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Fig. 5. Gen er al ized lithostratigraphic col umn of Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments of the Kleszczów Graben area
 with se quences, for ma tions and units dis tin guished in cen tral Po land by other au thors (col umns 1–3), 

and our lithological units (col umn 4)

1 – tectono-strati graphic units af ter Kutek (1994): COK Se quence, LUK Se quence, KVB Se quence; LMH – Low er most Marly Ho -
ri zon; 2 – lithostratigraphic sub di vi sion of the for ma tions af ter Dembowska (1979): I – s-l – spongy-lime stone, II – l-m – lime -
stone-marly; IV – o – oolitic, V – l-m-q – lime stone-marly-co quina; VI – s-m-s – shale-marly-siltstone (Pałuki) and VII – l-e –
lime stone-evaporitic (Kcynia); 3 – lithostratigraphic units of the Szczerców brown-coal field af ter Wierzbowski (2017; Figs. 5, 12
and 13): KMM – Kiełczygłów Marl Mem ber, SGL – Sarnów Gas tro pod Lime stone Mem ber; 4 – lithological units pro posed by the
pres ent au thors (cf. Barwicz-Piskorz, 1992); biostratigraphic data af ter Głowniak (1991) and Wierzbowski (2017); 5 – fa cies suc -
ces sion based on stud ied bore holes



beige me dium- to thick-bed ded sed i ments com posed of si li -
ceous sponges, microbialites (thrombolites, stromatolites) and
Crescentiella (a new name for Tubiphytes morronensis
Crescenti; Senowbari-Daryan et al., 2008), but the es sen tial
com po nents are bioclasts of echinoderms, bi valves, brachi o -
pods, and serpulids or bryo zoans, form ing the bioclastic wacke -
stones-packstones ma trix (Ta ble 1). Com mon are tuberoids,
peloids and ben thic foraminifers. Char ac ter is tic for these lime -
stones are nu mer ous cherts, up to sev eral centi metres in size. 

The mi cro bial-sponge lime stones (F3) are beige mas sive
rocks dom i nated by cal ci fied, platy, si li ceous sponges and mi -
cro bial struc tures (mainly clot ted and lay ered thrombolites), and 
peloidal or ag glu ti nated stromatolites. Sponges are com monly
over grown by microbialites, mainly lam i nated thrombolites
form ing the sponge-thrombolite as so ci a tion of the rigid frame -
work. The intraframework spaces are en tirely or partly filled with 
wackestones con tain ing bioclasts of tuberoids, serpulids,
echinoderms and bi valves or Crescentiella. Com mon are
geopetal in fill ings as well as stromatactis-like cav i ties (sensu
Matyszkiewicz, 1997) and stromatactoid cav i ties (sensu
Neuweiler et al., 2001; Fig. 6C). The up per most part of fa cies
F3 hosts nu mer ous Crescentiella, Microsolena platy cor als,
and rare ooids (Fig. 7A). 

In their lower and mid dle parts, both the F2 and F3 fa cies
em brace in ter ca la tions of marly lime stones and marls with nu -
mer ous echinoderm frag ments and sin gle lime stone clasts. Lo -
cally, these sed i ments form re peat ing lay ers rang ing from sev -
eral centi metres to sev eral metres in thick ness. The marly lime -
stone lay ers are more com mon and thicker than the marls. 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the sponge lime stones with cherts
(F2) are me dium- to thick-bed ded organodetrital and biostromal 
fa cies. The mi cro bial-sponge lime stones (F3) rep re sent a mas -
sive frame reef (sensu Rid ing, 2002) with bor ings and nu mer -
ous growth cav i ties with geopetal in fill ings. These mid-ramp fa -
cies be long to the typ i cal mi cro bial-sponge sed i ments widely
dis trib uted over the north ern Tethys shelf (e.g., Leinfelder et al., 
1996; Matyszkiewicz, 1997; Olóriz et al., 2003). The de vel op -
ment of biostromes and mi cro bial-sponge reefs was pe ri od i -
cally halted, as re vealed by the pres ence of re peat ing lay ers of
marly lime stones with com mon nod u lar struc ture, up to sev eral
tens of centi metres thick. Both the F2 and F3 sed i ments rep re -
sent mi cro bial-sponge fa cies of the Up per Oxfordian mid-ramp
en vi ron ment, lo cated be tween the nor mal and the storm wave
bases, gen er ally in ter preted as reach ing down to ~100 m depth
(e.g., Leinfelder et al., 1996; Matyszkiewicz et al., 2006;
Krajewski et al., 2018). The oc cur rence of stromatactis-like cav -
i ties, nu mer ous Crescentiella, and rel a tively deep-wa ter platy
Microsolena in the up per part of F3 can be com pared to the
sim i lar fa cies lo cated be tween nor mal and storm wave bases
(e.g., Leinfelder et al., 1996; Olchowy, 2011; Matyszkiewicz et
al., 2012; Krajewski and Schlagintweit, 2018).

GRAVITY FLOW DEPOSITS (F4)

This fa cies at tains a thick ness of up to 10 m (Fig. 5). It did
not oc cur in all the stud ied drill cores, but was found only near
the Kleszczów Graben edges. The bound aries be tween fa cies
F4 and F2/F3 are ero sional. The grav ity flow de pos its con sist of 
ran dom-size par ti cles, rang ing from clasts of var i ous sizes
(milli metres to a few centi metres across, prob a bly even to
metre-scale blocks) to fine-grained calcisiltites (Fig. 6D and Ta -
ble 1). The clasts are ran domly dis trib uted and de crease in size
up the se quence. They are an gu lar or subangular, and com -
posed of frag ments of sponge lime stones (F2) and mi cro -

bial-sponge lime stones (F3). Up the se quence, the brec cias
grade into calciturbidites with Bouma-type di vi sions, ex clud ing
the con vo lute lam i na tion (Fig. 6D).

 Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F4 fa cies com prises debrites
and calciturbidites (e.g., Flügel, 2004). Their pres ence in nar -
row zones be yond the edges of the Kleszczów Graben in di -
cates synsedimentary tec tonic ac tiv ity along steep, tec toni cally
con trolled scarps. In gen eral, the tec tonic move ments in the
grabens were usu ally the main fac tors trig ger ing the sed i -
ment-grav ity flows (e.g., Flügel, 2004; Montenat et al., 2007). In
Up per Ju ras sic de pos its from cen tral and south ern Po land,
grav ity flow de pos its (olistoliths, debrites etc.) de pos ited along
grabens ac tive in the Late Ju ras sic were de scribed in sev eral
ar eas (e.g., Marcinowski, 1970; Kutek, 1994; Matyszkiewicz,
1996, 1997; Ziółkowski, 2007; Krajewski et al., 2016; Woźniak
et al., 2018).

FINE GRAINED AND PELITIC LIMESTONES (F5), 
MARLY LIMESTONES AND MARLS (F6)

The F5 fa cies in cludes cream-col oured, dark grey or grey,
mostly pelitic lime stones (mainly wackestone-mudstone) with
nu mer ous, some times large-ca nal bur rows and bioclasts (Figs.
2, 3 and 7B). Some times cal ci fied si li ceous sponges oc curred. 
The F6 fa cies com prises in ter ca la tions of marly lime stones and
marls with abun dant cri noids and clasts of marly lime stones
(Figs. 2, 3 and Ta ble 1). The thick ness of the fa cies does not ex -
ceed 10 m, be ing usu ally ~2 m. The con tact of fa cies F5/F6 and
F2/F3 is usu ally dis tinct and marked by the ap pear ance of
pseudonodular struc ture in marly lime stones or in marls. The
pseudonodules (up to ~10 cm across) are sur rounded by dark
grey marl laminae and lay ers (up to sev eral centi metres thick)
with nu mer ous cri noids and bryo zoans. Lo cally, the marly lime -
stones do not show nod u lar struc ture but have dif fuse clay
streaks. Up the se quence, both the F5 and F6 fa cies grade into
the coral and pelitic lime stones of fa cies F7.

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: fine-grained and pelitic lime stones
(F5), as well as marly lime stones and marls (F6), rep re sent
outer-ramp sed i ments (e.g., RMF 2, 3; Flügel, 2004) and doc u -
ment the supression of the growth of Oxfordian mi cro -
bial-sponge reefs and biostromes of fa cies F2 and F3 due to in -
un da tion of the ramp. 

CORAL AND PELITIC LIMESTONES (F7)

The F7 sed i ments reach ~35 m in thick ness (Figs. 2, 3, 5
and Ta ble 1). The suc ces sion starts with mi cro bial-sponge
lime stones, up to sev eral metres thick, which grade up the se -
quence into po rous lime stones, in which si li ceous sponges are
grad u ally re placed by platy Microsolena cor als and cal car e ous
sponges, in clud ing the chaetetids. In the up per part of the F7
suc ces sion, the Microsolena cor als are re placed by mas sive,
phaceloidal and branched coral col o nies (Figs. 6E and 7C, D).
The Microsolena cor als are sur rounded by grey or cream-col -
oured bioclastic wackestones and packstones built of frag -
ments of cor als, bi valves, echinoderms and serpulids (Fig. 7C
and Ta ble 1) with some ad mix ture of clay mat ter, ei ther dis -
persed in bioclastic ma trix or form ing laminae, up to 1 mm thick.
Com monly ob served is the rigid frame work form ing frame reefs
(sensu Rid ing, 2002) with growth cav i ties (Fig. 6E). The coral
framestones are ac com pa nied by biodetrital lime stones or
pelitic lime stones, some times con tain ing sin gle chert nod ules
(up to sev eral centi metres across). In some drill cores, pelitic
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T a  b l e  1

Fa cies, fab ric, main com po nents and char ac ter is tic fea tures of the Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments 
from the Kleszczów Graben area  



lime stones dom i nate, whereas cor als are rather rare. Lo cally, in 
the top part of suc ces sion F7, Bacinella-type oncoids are dis -
persed, up to ~3 cm in di am e ter. The F7/F8 tran si tion is grad ual 
and can be ob served within a layer some tens of centi metres
thick, where the amount of Bacinella-type oncoids in creases at
the ex pense of de creas ing num ber of cor als. Oc ca sion ally, the
coral and pelitic lime stones (F7) pass di rectly into marls (F9)
(Fig. 8A).

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F7 fa cies rep re sents tran si tion
from the mid-ramp to the in ner-ramp en vi ron ment (e.g., Flügel,
2004; Bádenas and Aurell, 2010). The lower part of suc ces sion
F7 is dom i nated by mi cro bial-sponge lime stones de pos ited in
the mid-ramp un der low-en ergy con di tions (Keupp et al., 1993;
Olóriz et al., 2003). The pres ence of platy microsolenids among 
the si li ceous sponges may sug gest the ramp depth be tween 60
and 80 m (e.g., Insalaco, 1996). In the F7 sed i ments, Micro -
solena cor als pre vail, which sug gests de po si tion in a mid-ramp
set ting (Leinfelder et al., 1996) be low the nor mal wave base, in
the lower photic zone un der low-en ergy con di tions and at low
de po si tion rate (e.g., Insalaco, 1996; LathuiliÀre et al., 2005).
Over time, the sed i men tary en vi ron ment has shallo wed, as re -
vealed by the pres ence of mas sive, phaceloidal and branch ing

cor als form ing the coral reefs and/or biostromes. The suc ces -
sions with tran si tions from an as sem blage of Micro solena -dom -
i nated cor als to that em brac ing mas sive phacelo idal and
branched cor als are known from Up per Ju ras sic out crops in
cen tral Po land (see Roniewicz and Roniewicz, 1971;
Roniewicz, 2004; Frankowiak et al., 2019). The de vel op ment of
fa cies F7 re sem bles also the microsolenid biostromes well-
 known from other lo cal i ties in both north ern and cen tral Eu rope
(see Insalaco, 1996). The ap pear ance of biolithites, such as
framestones and bafflestones, as well as Bacinella-type onco -
ids in the up per parts of suc ces sion F7 may in di cate the in -
ner-ramp, shal low-wa ter en vi ron ment, only some metres deep
(e.g., Roniewicz and Roniewicz, 1971; Védrine, et al., 2007).
The shallowing trend is con firmed also by still more com mon
F8-type oncoids pres ent in the top parts of suc ces sion F7. 

BACINELLA-TYPE ONCOID LIMESTONES (F8)

The F8 fa cies (up to 3 m thick) (Figs. 2, 3, 5 and Ta ble 1)
com prises Bacinella-type oncoids, from sev eral milli metres up
to ~3 cm in di am e ter (usu ally 1–3 cm), em bed ded in the sed i -
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ment to gether with de tri tus of echinoderms, bi valves, bryo -
zoans, oys ters, serpulid worm tubes, gas tro pods, cor als (up to
3 cm in size) and fine oncoids (type 2 oncoids, cf. Védrine et al.,

2007) (Figs. 7E and 8B). The Bacinella-type oncoids have
sub-el lip ti cal shapes with lobate con tours (Fig. 8B).

Two types of Bacinella-type oncoids were iden ti fied (cf.
Kutek and Radwański, 1965). The first in cludes oncoids with
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Fig. 6. Pol ished slabs from Up per Ju ras sic de pos its from the study area

A, B – sponge marly lime stones and marls (F1) close to the bound ary with Callovian de pos its. A – nu mer ous si li -
ceous sponges within marly lime stone with tuberoids (white ar rows) and frag ments of bryo zoan (green ar rows). In 
the up per part of photo, marl is vis i ble. G93 bore hole, depth 283.0 m; B – hor i zon tally ori ented si li ceous sponges
within marl with nu mer ous bryo zoan (white ar rows) and clay laminae. G82 bore hole, depth 187.6 m; C – mi cro bial 
sponge lime stones (F3). Nu mer ous stromatactis-like cav i ties and stromatactoid cav i ties with digitated roofs filled
partly or en tirely with cal cite ce ments in the up per parts, and with in ter nal sed i ments (Is) in the bot tom. Nu mer ous
Crescentiella (green ar rows), si li ceous sponges (Sp) and stromatolites (white ar rows) are ob served in the rock.
B404 bore hole, depth 72.5 m; D – grav ity flow de pos its (F4) with the Bouma se quence TA–TC, TE. Black and dark
grey grains are frag ments of sponges (some pointed by ar rows). N43 bore hole, depth 256.0 m; E – coral
bafflestone within coral and pelitic lime stones (F7). F68P bore hole, depth 223.8 m



bioclast nu clei. Such forms are cir cu lar, oval or elon gated, with
wavy con tours, de pend ent on bioclasts shapes, and dis tinct
bound aries with the sur round ing ma trix. Typ i cal com po nents
are Bacinella-type and micritic laminae form ing cor tex, which
al lows in clud ing them into the type 3 oncoids (e.g., Védrine et
al., 2007; Bádenas and Aurell, 2010). The cor tex is some times
per fo rated by Troglotella incrustans (Fig. 7E) and bored by bi -

valves. The sec ond type re sem bles the type 4 oncoids (Védrine 
et al., 2007), as both are formed by the Bacinella-type mesh -
work with micrite and rare echinoderm frag ments. Their bound -
aries with the bioclastic ma trix are com monly dif fuse. 

The up per most sev eral centi metre thick in ter val of
Bacinella - type oncoid lime stones (F8) is more clayey and con -
tains mas sive el lip ti cal oncoids (up to ~2 cm across). The up per
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Fig. 7. Microfacies from Up per Ju ras sic de pos its of the study area

A – lam i nated fin ger-shape thrombolite (white ar row) cov ered with ag glu ti nated stromatolite. Above, stromatolite
wackestone with bioclasts and a sin gle coral (green ar row) is vis i ble. Mi cro bial-sponge lime stones (F3). N71P
bore hole, depth 249.7 m; B – wackestone with frag ments of bi valves, echinoderms and Crescentiella (ar rows).
Fine-grained and pelitic lime stones (F5). N71P bore hole, depth 246.3 m; C – coral framestone. Nu mer ous bor -
ings, filled with mudstone and bioclastic wackestone (ar rows), are pres ent in the coral. Coral and pelitic lime -
stones (F7). G110D bore hole, depth 279.5 m; D – coral bafflestone. Cor als are partly or com pletely dis solved and
recrystallized. Spaces be tween cor als are filled with bioclastic mudstone-wackestone, lo cally with microbolitic
laminae (ar row).  N71P bore hole, depth 219.0 m; E – Bacinella-type oncoid. Cen tral part of the oncoid is a frag -
ment of echinoderm. Cor tex is lam i nated with Bacinella irregularis and Troglotella incrustants (ar rows).
Bacinella-type oncoid lime stones (F8). G108D bore hole, depth 273.5 m; F – marl clast with fine bioclasts and dis -
tinct con tours (ar rows) within marly-bioclastic packstone with sin gle ooids. Clastic-bioclastic marly lime stones
(F10). G116D bore hole, depth 283.2 m



bound ary with the over ly ing marls (F9) is sharp and un even,
com monly with a hardground (Fig. 8C).

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: this fa cies type can be char ac ter -
ized by mod er ate-en ergy con di tions in the in ner-ramp en vi ron -
ment (Védrine et al.,  2007; Bádenas and Aurell, 2010). The
Baci nella - type oncoids are com mon in the in ner-ramp, la -
goonal, back-reef and backshoal, shal low depositional en vi ron -
ment of low ac cu mu la tion rate, hav ing clear, nor mal-ma rine wa -

ters (Kutek and Radwański, 1965; Leinfelder et al., 1993;
Dupraz and Strasser, 1999; Védrine et al., 2007; Bádenas and
Aurell, 2010). Oval Bacinella-type oncoids in fa cies F8 sug gest
mod er ate- to high-en ergy wa ter con di tions. Such oncoids are
known from the mid-high en ergy oolitic fa cies of the neigh bour -
ing ar eas (Kutek and Radwański, 1965; Krajewski et al., 2016;
see also F11).
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Fig. 8. Pol ished slabs and photo of drill core from up per ju ras sic de pos its of the study area

A – coral and pelitic lime stones (F7). Nu mer ous cor als with bor ings filled or partly filled with in ter nal sed i ment,
em bed ded within the ma trix with bi valves and frag ments of echinoderms. In the up per part of photo, bor ings are
filled with marl (black ar rows) and the ma trix is more marly. The con tact with over ly ing marls (F9) is vis i ble (white
ar row). G116D borehole, depth 291.5 m; B – Bacinella-type oncoid lime stones (F8). Nu mer ous oval and el lip ti -
cal oncoids, some with bor ings, within fine-grained bioclastic ma trix. G110D borehole, depth 279.8 m; C – un -
even con tact along a hardground be tween Bacinella-type oncoid lime stones (F8) and marls (F9). In lime stone,
marl-filled bor ings are vis i ble (black ar rows). In the lower part of marl, nu mer ous oncoids are pres ent (white ar -
rows), which dis ap pear up ward. G121D borehole, depth 281.8 m; D – clastic-bioclastic marly lime stones (F10).
Marl clasts (ar rows) sur rounded by marly bioclastic ma trix with pyritized ooids. Clasts are in gen eral de void of
ooids and bioclasts. G116D borehole, depth 281.6 m



MARLS (F9)

The F9 fa cies at tains 13 m in thick ness and is sep a rated
from the F8 fa cies by an un even ero sional sur face (Figs. 2, 3, 5
and 8C). The low er most (~0.7 m thick) part of suc ces sion F9
com prises marls with nu mer ous cri noids (see Krajewski et al.,
2019) and com mon nonporous el lip ti cal oncoids (up to 1.5 cm
across; Fig. 8C). Up the se quence, mass oc cur rence of thin- or
thick-ca nal bur rows of dif fused bound aries is no ticed. The
bound ary be tween fa cies F9 and the over ly ing F10 fa cies is
ero sional with many bored hardground clasts. 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F9 marls are deep-wa ter fa cies
de pos ited in an outer-ramp set ting and rep re sent car bon ate
ramp in un da tion. The sed i men tary en vi ron ment of hardground
clasts with many gen er a tions of bor ings, en coun tered in the top
part of suc ces sion F9, has al ready been stud ied in the Holy
Cross Moun tains by Gruszczyński (1986) and Krajewski et al.
(2014, 2017). The com po si tion of the bor ings may in di cate that
col o ni za tion and recolonization of the clasts took place in a
shal low-wa ter en vi ron ment.

CLASTIC-BIOCLASTIC MARLY LIMESTONES (F10)

The F10 fa cies is up to ~3.5 m thick (Figs. 2, 3, 5 and Ta ble
1) and com prises clasts of marls and marly lime stones (up to 8
cm in size) (Fig. 7F), em bed ded in marly ma trix com posed of
packstones/grainstones with mass oc cur rence of bi valve
shells, frag ments of echinoderms, com mon pyritized ooids, and 
gas tro pods (Fig. 8D). Fre quent are ir reg u lar, marly-bioclastic
laminae (up to a few centi metres thick). The amount of clasts
de creases in the up per part of the suc ces sion where grey marly
lime stones oc cur with nu mer ous oncoids (up to ~2 mm across)
grow ing onto the frag ments of bi valve, echinoderm and gas tro -
pod shells, and pyritized ooids. The con tact of fa cies F10 with
the oolitic lime stones (F11) is sharp and com monly marked by a 
bored hardground en crusted by nu mer ous bi valves (up to a few 
centi metres in size), fine ooids and oncoids.  

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the clastic-bioclastic marly lime -
stones are the tran si tional fa cies be tween the outer ramp (F9)
and the in ner ramp, foreshoal to shoal (F11) fa cies.

OOLITIC LIMESTONES (F11)

The thick ness of F11 fa cies suc ces sion reaches up to 36 m
(Figs. 2, 3, 5 and Ta ble 1). It starts with oolitic-oncolitic, bio -
detrital lime stones with rare grey bored hardground clasts, sev -
eral centi metres in di am e ter (al though large frag ments are less
com mon). These clasts dis ap pear ~1 m above the bot tom sur -
face of the suc ces sion. The sed i ment con tains ooids of
rounded or slightly el lip ti cal shapes (up to 1.2 mm in size). Ag -
gre gate grains (up to 3 mm across), which are formed by ooids,
as well as skel e tal grains, bi valve shells, coral de tri tus, echino -
derm plates, and serpulids are abun dant. There are also nu -
mer ous bi valve-bored hardgrounds with oolitic clasts and ag -
gre gate grains, in which the ooids are ce mented by grey calci -
sparite (Fig. 9A, B). In the mid dle and up per parts of suc ces sion 
F11, ooids are ac com pa nied by cor als de tri tus, nu mer ous
bioclasts (mostly thick-shelled bi valves and echinoderms) and
oval Bacinella-type oncoids (up to 3 cm in di am e ter) (Fig. 9C).
The top part of suc ces sion F11 is a hardground with nu mer ous
bor ings (Fig. 10B).

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F11 fa cies rep re sents the in ner 
ramp with shoal, backshoal and la goonal en vi ron ments (e.g.,
Flügel, 2004). The lower part of F11 was de pos ited in the in -
ner-ramp high-en ergy oolitic shoal en vi ron ment. The high-en -
ergy con di tions are in di cated by the bored hardground clasts
and the oolitic clasts (Fig. 10A). The mid dle and up per parts of
the suc ces sion rep re sent in ner-ramp, backshoal to la goonal,
mod er ate-en ergy con di tions con firmed by the pres ence of
oval Bacinella-type oncoids (Kutek and Radwański, 1965;
Védrine et al., 2007; Bádenas and Aurell, 2010) and by coral
de tri tus. 

ONCOLITIC LIMESTONES (F12)

The oncolitic lime stones, up to ~7.5 m in thick ness, are
dom i nated by oncoids (3–8 mm in size) (Figs. 2, 3, 5 and Ta ble
1) cor re spond ing to types 1 and 2 af ter Védrine et al. (2007).
Oncoids are ac com pa nied by very abun dant echinoderm frag -
ments and bi valves (Fig. 9D), as well as by clasts (up to ~3 cm
across) and sin gle ooids grad u ally dis ap pear ing up the se -
quence. The oncoid nu clei are mostly echinoderm and bi valve
frag ments (Fig. 9E). The up per bound ary of suc ces sion F12
with the over ly ing F13 marls is sharp, with com mon clasts
reach ing sev eral centi metres in di am e ter. 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: fa cies F12 formed in an open-ma -
rine, in ner-ramp depositional en vi ron ment with high-en ergy ep i -
sodes (cf. Kutek and Radwański, 1965, 1967; Flügel, 2004;
Védrine et al., 2007).

MARLS (F13)

This suc ces sion at tains a thick ness of ~7.5 m and be gins
with a marl layer (0.1–0.5 m thick) con tain ing nu mer ous cri noids 
(Krajewski et al., 2019), echinoderms and, lo cally, an gu lar
clasts of F12 fa cies sed i ments (Figs. 2, 3, 5 and Ta ble 1). The
amount of clasts de creases up the se quence within the in ter val
rang ing in thick ness from sev eral to a few tens of centi metres.
Above, a biodetrital lime stone layer ap pears (~0.5 m thick), hav -
ing sharp bot tom and top sur faces. It is over lain by a ho mo ge -
neous thin-bed ded marl layer with rare bur rows (Fig. 9F) and
some hardgrounds in its up per part. The top sur face is a
hardground or marl con tain ing hardground clasts.

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the sed i men tary suc ces sion of F13
marls and lack of shal low-wa ter fauna and micro fauna is in ter -
preted as in un da tion and outer-ramp en vi ron ment. 

SPONGE-BIVALVE-ONCOLITIC LIMESTONES AND MARLY
LIMESTONES (F14)

The F14 fa cies suc ces sion is up to 75 m thick (Figs. 2–5 and 
Ta ble 1). Its de po si tion started with biodetrital lime stones con -
tain ing bi valve shells, frag ments of echinoderms, si li ceous
sponges, cri noids (Krajewski et al., 2019) and ir reg u lar or
rounded oncoids grow ing onto the bioclasts (Fig. 5). Within the
sev eral metre thick in ter val, the lime stones grade into marly
lime stones (sev eral tens of metres thick) com monly in ter ca -
lated by marl lay ers (up to a few tens of centi metres thick). Both
the marly lime stones and marls are full of frag ments of var i ous
spe cies of si li ceous sponges of both rounded and jag ged
shapes (orig i nally tube-, dish- and bowl-shaped; cf. Trammer,
1982, 1989; Olóriz et al., 2003). Transversal cross-sec tions of
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tube-shaped spon ges re veal their sizes up to 3 cm. There are
also bi valve and echino derm frag ments and lime stone clasts
(Figs. 10C, D and 13A, B). In this part of F14, oncoids grow ing
onto the bioclasts are ob served, but their quan tity in com par i -
son with the lower part of F14 is lower. The clasts are usu ally up
to sev eral centi metres in size, al though larger spec i mens were
ob served as well. The clasts are eas ily dis cern ible due to beige
col our con trast ing the grey ma trix full of bioclasts. The clasts

are com posed of bio detrital lime stone with com mon frag ments
of echinoderms, bi valves and si li ceous sponges. Occassio -
nally, lime stone lay ers are ob served (sev eral to tens of centi -
metres thick) with com mon in situ sponges, echinoderm and bi -
valve frag ments, and rare clasts (up to sev eral centi metres
across). In its up per part (~10–15 m thick), the F14 fa cies
shows mass oc cur rence of biodetrital lime stone frag ments with
dis persed sponges em bed ded within marly-bioclastic ma trix. In
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Fig. 9. Microfacies from Up per Ju ras sic de pos its of the study area

A – oolitic grainstone with an oolitic clast with sharp bound aries. The clast is com posed of ooids and bioclasts sur -
rounded by cal cite micrite and partly by cal cite ce ments. Oolitic lime stones (F11). G116D bore hole, depth 270.0
m; B – oolitic grainstone with an oolitic clast with sharp bound aries (white ar rows). Bioclasts and ooids form ing
the clast are cut at the clast bound ary. Oolitic lime stones (F11). G116D bore hole, depth 262.5 m; C –
Bacinella-type oncoid within oolitic grainstone. Nu mer ous Entobia sp. with al ve oli are pres ent (ar rows). Cor tex of
the oncoid is com posed mainly of Bacinella and micritic laminae. Oolitic lime stones (F11). G116D bore hole,
depth 265.0 m; D – oncoid float stone em bed ded in ma trix with frag ments of echinoderms, bi valves and bryo -
zoans. Oncolitic lime stones (F12). N71P bore hole, depth 153.2 m; E – oncoid float stone. Most of cor tex con sists
of mi cro bial laminae and bioclasts. The out er most part of cor tex is com posed of cal cite micrite, mi cro bial laminae
and fine bioclasts, incrusted by serpulids (ar rows). Oncolitic lime stones (F12). N71P bore hole, depth 150.6 m; F – 
marl with fine bioclasts and sin gle bur rows (ar rows). Marls (F13). N71 bore hole, depth 148.7 m



some drill cores, this part of suc ces sion F14 is rep re sented by a 
lime stone with shell biodetritus, frag ments of echinoderms, rare 
si li ceous sponges and only sin gle in ter ca la tions of marl with
clasts (a few centi metres in thick ness). Ammonites are also
com mon. The tran si tion to the over ly ing F15 fa cies is vis i ble
over the in ter val of sev eral centi metres. Lo cally, a hardground
and/or hardground clasts oc cur in the top part of suc ces sion
F14. 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F14 fa cies sed i ments are bio -
stromes com posed of eroded and re de pos ited si li ceous spon -
ges. Ac cord ing to Leinfelder et al. (1994, 1996), si li ceous spon -
ges and brec cia lay ers are fre quent in a mid-ramp set ting. Both
the marly lime stones and the marls with nu mer ous sponge de -
bris and clasts rep re sent ei ther parabiostromes, in which >80%
of sponges have been de stroyed, or allobiostrome, in which 0% 
of sponges are in place of growth (cf. Kershaw, 1994). How -
ever, more cal car e ous parts of suc ces sion F14 may rep re sent
autoparabiostromes, in which >60% of sponges are in place of
growth (cf. Kershaw, 1994).

MARLS AND MARLY LIMESTONES (F15)

The F15 fa cies reaches a thick ness of up to ~35 m (Figs.
2–4). It com prises grey thin-bed ded marls with mi nor marly
lime stones, com monly bur rowed and con tain ing rare bioclasts.
The lower part of suc ces sion F15 is dom i nated by marls. In the
bot tom layer (~3 m thick), nu mer ous frag ments of cri noids
(Krajewski et al., 2019) and echinoderms are ob served, ac com -
pa nied by clasts of marly lime stones and marls (Fig. 11A). Both
the mid dle and up per parts of suc ces sion F15 have more in ter -
ca la tions of marly lime stones (up to 30 cm thick) show ing dif -
fuse bound aries and hardgrounds. The top sur face of suc ces -
sion F15 is sharp and rough, with a hard ground and bur rows
filled with the over ly ing F16 fa cies sed i ment (Figs. 5 and Ta ble
1). Marl clasts (up to sev eral centi metres in size) are also com -
mon. 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F15 fa cies is in ter preted as de -
pos ited in an outer ramp in un dated dur ing the transgressive-re -
gres sive cy cle. The lower part of suc ces sion F15 rep re sents the 
on set of trans gres sion. The dis ap pear ance of bioclasts and
clasts up ward the se quence and the de po si tion of marls are re -
lated to a sea level highstand. Both the mid dle and up per parts
of suc ces sion F15 con tain ing nu mer ous marly lime stone in ter -
ca la tions and hardgrounds in di cate a shallowing trend from
outer- to in ner-ramp en vi ron ments rep re sented by fa cies F16. 

ONCOLITIC LIMESTONES (F16)

The oncolitic lime stones (up to 6 m thick) (Figs. 2–4 and Ta -
ble 1) re veal good sort ing of el lip soi dal oncoids (up to ~2 cm in
size) (Fig. 11C). These oncoids are com monly bored and grow
over the frag ments of bi valve shells, less com monly over
echinoderm and gas tro pod shell frag ments. The oncoids are
em bed ded within the ma trix (com monly marly) full of shelly
biodetritus and clasts of biodetrital lime stone. The oncolitic
lime stones are of ten in ter ca lated with marl lay ers (up to 0.3 m
thick) show ing sharp top and bot tom sur faces, and con tain ing
abun dant el lip soi dal oncoids. The sort ing of oncoids is better in
the marls than in the lime stones. In the bot tom part of suc ces -
sion F16, the typ i cal fea ture is the pres ence of hardgrounds or
hardground clasts (Fig. 11B). Tran si tion from fa cies F16 to the
over ly ing F17 lime stones and marls is grad ual and marked by a
de creas ing amount of oncoids.

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the hardground in the bot tom part of
suc ces sion F16 sep a rates the outer ramp (F15) from the in ner
ramp (F16) fa cies. De po si tion of fa cies F16 took place in shal -
lower ar eas of the open-ma rine, in ner-ramp set ting.

MARLY LIMESTONES AND MARLS (F17)

The F17 fa cies com prises thin- to me dium-bed ded marly
lime stones and marls (up to 36 m thick) (Figs. 2–5 and Ta ble 1). 
Three lithological va ri et ies can be ob served in the suc ces sion: 

– low er most part com posed of lime stone and marly lime stone 
(up to sev eral metres thick) with sponge spicules, Crescen -
tiella, serpulids, cri noids, bi valves, echinoderms, foramini -
fers and Saccocoma in ter ca lated with marl with cri noids,
oncoids and bi valves (Fig. 13C), 

– mid dle part rep re sented by marl (up to sev eral metres thick)
with bur rows, and 

– up per part (some metres thick) rep re sented by marl with up -
ward-in creas ing pro por tion of marly lime stone in ter ca la tions 
with hardgrounds (Fig. 5). 
The up per bound ary of fa cies F17, with gas tro pod lime -

stones, marly lime stones and marls of fa cies F18, is dif fused;
how ever, in some boreholes, a hardground and hardground
clasts were ob served.

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F17 fa cies rep re sents a
transgressive-re gres sive cy cle. The lower part with sponge
spicules, cri noids, oncoids and bi valves was de pos ited dur ing
trans gres sion (cf. Flügel, 2004). The mid dle part is rep re sented
by marls with bur rows, de pos ited dur ing a sea level highstand.
The up per part with clasts and hardgrounds in di cates a
shallowing trend from an outer- to in ner-ramp en vi ron ment of
the fol low ing fa cies F18. 

GASTROPOD LIMESTONES, MARLY LIMESTONES 
AND MARLS (F18)

The F18 fa cies (up to 31 m thick) com prises me dium-bed -
ded, ligh grey, biodetrital lime stones interbedded by me dium-
or thin-bed ded marly lime stones and/or marls. The biodetrital
lime stones are dom i nated by gas tro pods (up to ~4 mm in size) 
ac com pa nied by bi valve shells, echinoderm frag ments and
rare oys ters. The biodetritus forms laminae or lay ers in clined
up to 3° (from a few milli metres to sev eral centi metres thick) of
dis tinct, straight or un du lat ing sur faces (Fig. 12A). There are
com mon lenses of biodetritus (sev eral centi metres long and
up to sev eral mil li me ters thick) and sets of al ter nat ing laminae
or lay ers of biodetritus (from sev eral to a few tens of centi -
metres thick) and laminae or lay ers of marly lime stone with
dis persed biodetritus and sin gle quartz grains (from sev eral
milli metres to sev eral centi metres thick). The typ i cal fea ture of
fa cies F18 is ver ti cal down ward-nar row ing frac tures (~2 cm
long and up to ~0.5 cm wide) filled with cal cite ce ment, which
lo cally con tain fine, an gu lar clasts (Figs. 12A and 13E).  

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: de po si tion of fa cies F18 pre sum ably 
took place on an ex tremely shal low-wa ter car bon ate mud flat,
whose sed i men tary en vi ron ment cor re sponded to intertidal and 
shal low subtidal zones within the in ner-ramp set ting. The sed i -
men tary struc tures (e.g., mudcracks) and vadose (with cal car e -
ous clasts) and phreatic ce ments in di cate very shal low-wa ter
con di tions with lo cal tem po rary emer gences (e.g., Flügel,
2004). The sed i men ta tion gen er ally oc curred in shal low wa ters, 
at a depth chang ing prob a bly within only a sev eral-metre in ter -
val. The sea bot tom was slightly in clined, with small re lief vari a -
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tions, as dem on strated by dip an gles of biodetritus laminae and
lay ers be low 3°. The prox im ity of land is in di cated by quartz
grains sup plied by wa ters from the con ti nent. A sim i lar fa cies
de vel op ment is ob served in an Up per Ju ras sic peri-shore la -
goonal enviroment of west ern Ukraine in the Carpathian
Foredeep base ment (Krajewski et al., 2011b).

MARLS, MARLY LIMESTONES 
AND SILTS (F19)

The F19 fa cies at tains a thick ness of up to 27 m (Figs. 4, 5
and Ta ble 1). These are mostly grey marls (up to ~4 m thick)
show ing thin bed ding and flat or slightly in clined inter bedding
planes. The marls are in ter ca lated by thin- and me dium-bed -
ded, pelitic and biodetrital marly lime stones. Less com mon are
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Fig. 10. Pol ished slabs and photo of drill core from Up per Ju ras sic de pos its of the study area

A – oolitic lime stones (F11) with nu mer ous bi valves and dark beige oolitic clasts (white ar rows). Bound aries be -
tween clasts and oolitic ma trix are sharp. Bi valve shells within clasts do not con tinue within the ma trix (black ar -
rows). G116D borehole, depth 262.5 m; B – con tact of oolitic lime stones (F11) with oncolitic lime stones (F12).
The bound ary is a hardground with nu mer ous bor ings (ar rows) and bi valve in crus ta tion. N71P borehole, depth
159.0 m; C – sponge-bi valve-oncolitic lime stones and marly lime stones (F14). Nu mer ous sponges with bor ings
and lime stone clasts (white ar row) within marly-bioclastic ma trix con tain ing bi valves and frag ments of
echinoderms. The clasts con tain sponges and bi valves, but are not marly. Cross-sec tion of a sponge is vis i ble
(green ar row). B209 borehole, depth 170.0 m; D – errosional chan nel with listric shape con tours (green ar rows)
within sponge-bi valve-oncolitic lime stones and marly lime stones (F14). The chan nel is filled with marl con tain ing
cha ot i cally float ing lime stone clasts (black ar rows). G115D borehole, depth 184.8 m 



green ish-grey silts interbedded by biodetrital marly lime stones.
Marl/marly lime stone in ter faces are usu ally sharp. There are
fre quent marl beds (up to ~0.8 m thick) full of clasts of pelitic and 
biodetrital marly lime stones. The clasts are rounded or an gu lar,
rang ing in size from a few to sev eral centi metres; how ever,
some spec i mens can be larger than the 10 cm drill core di am e -

ter. The bot tom sur faces of marl beds are sharp and ir reg u lar,
com monly listric. Bur rows are of ten ob served in both the marls
and marly lime stones. The biodetrital marly lime stones and
marls con tain fre quent wavy, con nected streaks of marl (up to
~4 cm thick). Apart from bi valve shells (up to 3 cm in size), the
biodetrital marly lime stones host oncoids over grow ing the shell
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Fig. 11. Pol ished slabs from Up per Ju ras sic de pos its of the study area

A – low er most part of marls and marly lime stones (F15). Marl with nu mer ous cri noids (white ar rows), bur rows
(green ar rows) and brachi o pods. G108D borehole, depth 159.4 m; B – low er most part of oncolitic lime stones
(F16) with a hardground (Hdg). In the lower part of photo, con tact with  marls and marly lime stones (F15) is vis i -
ble. Marls con tains nu mer ous bor ings (white ar rows). Oncolitic lime stones con tain el lip ti cal and elon gated
oncoids, an gu lar marl clasts (black ar rows), bi valves and frag ments of echinoderms. Hardground is lam i nated
and shows bor ings. Its lower bound ary is incrusted by microbialites (green ar row). G120D borehole, depth 141.6
m; C – oncolitic lime stones of F16 con tain ing nu mer ous oval oncoids with bor ings (white ar rows). In the up per
part of photo and partly in its mid dle part, the ma trix is marly and con tains frag ments of echinoderms and lime -
stone an gu lar clasts with oncoids (green ar rows). Sin gle gas tro pod (black ar row). B213 borehole, depth 124.0 m



biodetritus. Silts at tain sev eral metres thick with com mon flat
and platy fissility, and are in ter ca lated by biodetrital marly lime -
stones (up to 0.5 m thick). The silts con tain biodetrital marly
lime stone clasts and nu mer ous but dis persed gyp sum crys tals
(<0.5 mm in size).  

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the F19 fa cies was pre sum ably de -
pos ited in a tidal flat zone. Dis persed fine gyp sum crys tals
point to in ter sti tial crys tal li za tion from pore so lu tions, which, in
turn, in di cates in creased sa lin ity of pore so lu tions dur ing the
sed i men ta tion, caused by, e.g. evap o ra tion. De po si tion of fa -
cies F19 took place over a flat area, as sug gested by gen er ally 
flat or slightly (a few de grees) dip ping interbedding planes of
marly lime stones and marls, and by platy fissility of marls and
silts. Lo cally, the ba sin floor re vealed de pres sions of rel a tively
steep listric slopes. Some of them might have been the chan -
nels in which marls and marly lime stone clasts were laid down. 
Gen er ally, the clasts are lithologically rather mo not o nous,
whereas their an gu lar shapes in di cate trans port from prox i mal 
source ar eas. 

MARLS AND MARLY LIMESTONES WITH NANOGYRA
ACCUMULATIONS (F20)

The sed i ments of fa cies F20 are up to 72 m thick (Figs. 4, 5
and Ta ble 1). These are mostly marls (up to 4 m thick) in ter ca -
lated with me dium- and thin-bed ded pelitic and biodetrital lime -
stones. In the low er most part of suc ces sion F20, a marl layer is
ob served (4.5 m thick) with mass ac cu mu la tions of Nanogyra
oys ters and nu mer ous lime stone clasts (Fig. 12B). It is
interbedded by lay ers of biodetrital lime stone con tain ing abun -
dant oys ters. The top and bot tom bound aries of fa cies F20 are
sharp and com monly marked by ac cu mu la tions of cal car e ous
clasts (Fig. 4). In the marl, the Nanogyra oys ters are densely
packed. Their shells are cha ot i cally ori ented and show par tial
frag men ta tion, al though com plete shells were ob served as
well. Typ i cal com po nents of the marl lay ers are lime stone clasts 
(up to sev eral centi metres in size) of rounded or an gu lar
shapes. These clasts con tain nu mer ous oys ter shells be ing of -
ten not in con tact with each other. Up the se quence, marls are
ob served (sev eral tens of metres thick) interbedded with pelitic
and biodetrital marly lime stones (Fig. 4). The marls/marly lime -
stones interbedding planes are usu ally sharp. The marls con -
tain nu mer ous lay ers (from 0.1 to 0.6 m thick) full of frag mented
Nanogyra shells and abun dant lime stone clasts. These lay ers
dis ap pear in the up per part of fa cies suc ces sion F20. There are
also com mon lay ers (up to a few tens of centi metres, rarely up
to ~3 m) with nu mer ous clasts of marly, pelitic and biodetrital
marly lime stones. Their shapes are rounded or an gu lar and
their size var ies from a few to sev eral centi metres; how ever,
some spec i mens ex ceed the drill cores di am e ters. Bot tom sur -
faces of such lay ers are sharp and ir reg u lar. The biodetrital
marly lime stones con tain bi valves shells (up to 3 cm in size),
dis persed oys ter shells (up to 10 cm long), and oncoids grow ing 
on shell biodetritus. In both the marls and marly lime stones,
bur rows are vis i ble.  

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the de po si tion of fa cies F20 pre -
sum ably took place on a tidal flat, un der low-en ergy hy dro dy -
namic con di tions of a muddy coast (cf. Wang et al., 2002). This
gen er ally flat sed i men tary evironment had nu mer ous, com -
monly me an der ing chan nel-like de pres sions, which drained the 
wa ter flow ing from ad ja cent el e va tions (cf. Wang et al., 2002).
These chan nels trans ported not only the clay sus pen sion but
also the lime stones clasts, which ad vo cates tem po ral higher -

-en ergy ep i sodes. The pres ence of clasts eroded out from ei -
ther the bed rock or the chan nel walls in di cates that the cur rents
might have had ve loc i ties high enough to erode and carry the
clasts of di am e ters ex ceed ing sev eral centi metres. Mass ac cu -
mu la tions of oys ter shells form ing lay ers up to 10 m thick are
typ i cal of Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments from the Me so zoic rim of
the Holy Cross Mts. (Machalski, 1998; Zatoń and Machalski,
2013). These de pos its be long to the Kimmeridgian Co quina
For ma tion (Kutek, 1994) and con tain Actinostreon gregareum,
Deltoideum delta and Nanogyra virgula spec i mens. The for mer
two oys ter spe cies set tled both the rocky and soft muddy bed -
rock (Seilacher, 1984) un der high-en ergy con di tions. Hovewer,
the re con struc tion of sed i men tary en vi ron ment of coquinas with 
Nanogyra virgula is con tro ver sial. The ac cu mu la tions of Nano -
gyra shells (up to 10 cm thick) are known from Kimmeridgian
strata of north ern and west ern France, and are in ter preted as
storm de pos its (Fürsich and Oschmann, 1986). In the Me so zoic 
rim of the Holy Cross Mts., the sed i ments were de scribed (up to
1 m thick) as con tain ing cha ot i cally ori ented Nanogyra shells
(Machalski, 1998). It seems that Nanogyra shell ac cu mu la tions
ob served in fa cies F20 also re flect de po si tion in a high-en ergy
en vi ron ment, as in di cated by cha otic ori en ta tion of the shells,
their frag men ta tion, and the pres ence of lime stone clasts with
oys ter shells. It can be hy poth e sized that the oys ter shells and
clasts were eroded off the bed rock and trans ported by the wa ter 
cur rents to lat er ally ex tend ing sea-floor de pres sions of depths
not ex ceed ing sev eral metres, or they were de pos ited di rectly in 
the chan nels when cur rent ve loc i ties de creased.

CLAYS, PALAEOSOLS (F21)

This fa cies at tains thick nesses from some centi metres to
1.5 m (Figs. 4, 5 and Ta ble 1). The dom i nant rocks are black or
dark grey clays of platy fissility, de void of lime stone clasts. Lo -
cally, palaeosols are ob served (up to 0.1 m thick). Their top and
bot tom sur faces are sharp and reg u lar or ir reg u lar. In the
palaeosols, brec cias with pedogenic struc tures are ob served
(Fig. 12C). The ir reg u lar an gu lar clay clasts reach 1 cm in di am -
e ter, but some clasts can be elon gated up to ~2 cm. The clasts
are em bed ded within the clay ma trix in which ferruginous stains, 
pore spaces, clay laminae, dis persed gyp sum crys tals (Fig.
13F) and rounded quartz grains are ob served. The ferru ginous
stains form ir reg u lar, dis con tin u ous streaks or nod ules (up to
~0.5 cm across), whereas the pore spaces ob served in
transversal sec tions are oval or lensoidal. Lo cally, wavy clay
laminae (up to 0.5 cm thick) oc cur in the clay ma trix. 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the palaeosols of fa cies F21 can be
com pared to vertisols that de velop over the bed rock en riched in 
clay mat ter in a cli mate hav ing sea sonal changes (Retallack,
2001). Vertisols host wedge-like cracks that are pe ri od i cally
open, slickenside sur faces re sult ing from shear ing move ments
within the soil layer, and typ i cal nod u lar struc tures (van
Breemen and Buurman, 1998), and are cov ered with veg e ta tion 
(e.g., Somasundaram et al., 2014). The sedimentological fea -
tures of fa cies F21 point to their for ma tion in a slightly shal lower
lower-en ergy and more uni form depositional en vi ron ment than
fa cies F20. The low-en ergy en vi ron ment is ev i denced by dom i -
nance of clay mat ter. The clasts pres ent in vertisols were
formed by in situ brecciation, as in di cated by the lack of round -
ing and the ab sence of ac com pa ny ing clasts orig i nat ing from
the older sed i ments. More over, root ca nals, and ferruginous
stains in the ma trix sug gest that some shal low parts of the ba sin 
were emerged and veg e tated. The pres ence of iron-rich ho ri -
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zons in vertisols dis closes the ac tiv ity of pedogenic pro cesses
(Me rino and Banerjee, 2008) and the lon ger subaerial ex po -
sure. Evap o ra tion of sur face wa ters might have caused lo cal
supersaturation with re spect to gyp sum, and its crys tal li za tion

within the sed i ment (e.g., Schreiber, 1988; War ren, 2006). In -
tense weath er ing dur ing the subaerial ex po sure led to the gen -
er a tion of dis tinct, lo cally ir reg u lar bound aries of vertisols with
the un der ly ing sed i ments. 
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Fig. 12. Pol ished slabs and pho tos of drill cores from Up per Ju ras sic de pos its of the study area

A – gas tro pod lime stones, marly lime stones and marls (F18). Marly lime stones with mass oc cur rence of gas tro -
pods and bioclasts (bi valves and frag ments of echinoderms) form ing laminae with wavy con tours. Gas tro pods in
the marly lime stone laminae are dis persed or form lenses or dis con tin u ous laminae. In the marly lime stone
laminae, wedge-shaped cracks filled with cal cite ce ments or gas tro pods are pres ent (white ar rows). G116D
borehole, depth 96.0 m; B – marls and marly lime stones with Nanogyra ac cu mu la tions (F20). Marls with mass oc -
cur rence of Nanogyra shells and nu mer ous lime stone clasts with Nanogyra (black ar rows). A88D borehole, depth 
237.0-240.0 m; C – clays, palaeosols (F21). Palaeosol show ing brecciated tex ture and nu mer ous ferrigenous
spots with dif fuse con tours. In the mid dle part of photo, wavy, partly ferruginated clay lamina is pres ent (white ar -
rows). Above this lamina, bur rows are vis i ble (green ar rows). The lower part of rock un der the clay laminae is
strongly brecciated with clay clasts (blue ar rows) and nu mer ous elon gated pores that are oval in cross-sec tion
(yel low ar rows). N83 borehole, depth 241.0 m 
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Fig. 13. Microfacies from Up per Ju ras sic de pos its of the study area

A – sponge marly float stone. Be sides sponges (ar rows) and tuberoids, nu mer ous bi valve shells and sin gle frag -
ments of echinoderms and gas tro pods are vis i ble. Sponge-bi valve-oncolitic lime stones and marly lime stones
(F14). G108D borehole, depth 188.2 m; B – sponge float stone with ir reg u lar sponges. Sponge-bi valve-oncolitic
lime stones and marly lime stones (F14). N71P borehole, depth 118.0 m; C – bioclastic wackestone with frag -
ments of echinoderms and bi valves. Nu mer ous sponge spicules and Saccocoma are vis i ble. Marly lime stones
and marls (F17). G120D borehole, depth 135.6 m; D – bioclastic rudstone form ing a clast with nu mer ous bi valve
shells and echinoderm frag ments. Up per most part of silts, marly lime stones and marls (F22). N83D borehole,
depth 189.3 m; E – gas tro pod laminae with wedge-shaped cracks filled with blocky cal cite ce ment (ar rows). Be -
sides gas tro pods, nu mer ous bi valves and frag ments of echinoderms are pres ent. In the up per most part of photo,
frag ment of mudstone laminae is vis i ble. Gas tro pod lime stones (F18). A82D borehole, depth 93.0 m; F – gyp sum
crys tal (ar row) within clayey palaeosol. Clays, palaeosols (F21). N83D borehole, depth 240.8 m. SEM photo; G –
elon gated tube-shaped plant stem with pyritized outer part em bed ded within silt. Around the stem, nu mer ous fine
quartz grains are pres ent (ar rows). Silts, marly lime stones and marls (F22). F76D borehole, depth 160.5 m. SEM
photo



SILTS, MARLY LIMESTONES 
AND MARLS (F22)

The F22 fa cies reaches a thick ness of ~52 m (Figs. 4, 5 and
Ta ble 1). The bound ary with  fa cies F21 is sharp and hor i zon tal. 
Fa cies F22 con sists of me dium- and, lo cally, thick-bed ded
grey ish-green silts, com monly show ing centi metre-scale fissility 
and in ter ca lated with ei ther thin- and me dium-bed ded marly
lime stones (some times con tain ing abun dant biodetritus) or
biodetrital lime stones. There are com mon interbeds of marls
(some tens of centi metres thick) that con tain abun dant clasts of
marly lime stones (up to sev eral centi metres in size). The bot -
tom sur faces of marly interbeds are sharp and ir reg u lar. Im me -
di ately above such interbedding planes, larger (com pared with
the re main ing parts of the interbeds) ac cu mu la tions of clasts
are ob served. In the silts, bur rows are com mon, whereas the
clasts of marly lime stones are rather rare. The char ac ter is tic
fea tures of silts are plen ti ful gyp sum crys tals (up to ~0.5 mm in
size) and dis persed plant de tri tus in the form of tubes (sev eral
milli metres long and up to 0.3 mm in di am e ter; Fig. 13G).
Quartz grains also com monly oc cur (Fig. 13G). In the up per -
most part of suc ces sion F22, there are lime stone clasts full of
bi valve shells, echinoderms and gas tro pods (Fig. 13D), em -
bed ded within the marly ma trix. 

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion: the sedimentological fea tures of
F22 fa cies in di cate their for ma tion in a shal low en vi ron ment of
the ramp in te rior, un der the chang ing hydrogeochemical re -
gime. Fine, sin gle gyp sum crys tals dis persed within the ma trix
point to in ter sti tial crys tal li za tion from pore so lu tions as an ef -
fect of synsedimentary fluc tu a tion in sat u ra tion of ground -
waters. It sug gests lo cally in creased sa lin ity of pore so lu tions
caused by evap o ra tion and lead ing to lo cal supersaturation of
the bot tom wa ters in re la tion to gyp sum. How ever, in creased
sa lin ity was an ep i sodic and short-term phe nom e non that pre -
cluded de po si tion of large gyp sum com plexes. Dur ing the pe -
ri ods of lower sa lin ity, the en vi ron men tal con di tions fa cil i tated
the growth of ben thic fauna re spon si ble for bur rows in the silts. 
Dis tinct dom i nance of clastic sed i ments (silts and marls) in fa -
cies F22 and the com mon ad mix ture of clay mat ter in the lime -
stones may in di cate the sup ply of ter res trial ma te rial. Clastic
com po nents, in clud ing the com mon ad mix ture of ter res trial
carbo nified or ganic mat ter are typ i cal of near-shore sed i ments 
(e.g., Phleger, 1969; Meyers, 1997). The subaerial ex po sure
of ad ja cent ar eas might have fa cil i tated both the ero sion and
the sup ply of plant de tri tus and quartz grains from the land, as
well as the in creased evap o ra tion and crys tal li za tion of
evaporitic min er als. The pres ence of sea cur rents is ev i -
denced by ero sional sur faces, lime stone clasts, plant de tri tus
and quartz grains. The ero sion of var i ous sed i ments is doc u -
mented by lime stone clasts con tain ing abun dant shell de bris
of bi valves, echino derms and gas tro pods, which are com mon
in the up per part of fa cies suc ces sion F22. 

REMARKS ON THE UPPER JURASSIC
SEDIMENTARY SUCCESSION FROM 

THE KLESZCZÓW GRABEN AREA, AND
CORRELATION WITH ADJACENT AREAS

The study area is lo cated be tween the re gions of Po land
where the Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments have been in tensely in -
ves ti gated for de cades: e.g. the Kraków-Częstochowa Up land
in the south, the Barcin-Piechcin area (Kujawy re gion) in the
north, the Me so zoic NE and SW rims of the Holy Cross Mts. in

the east, the Wieluń Up land in the south-west, and the Burzenin 
re gion in the west. The de tailed fa cies stud ies of Up per Ju ras sic 
sed i ments from the south ern part of the Łódź De pres sion
(Kleszczów Graben area), lo cated be tween the re gions men -
tioned above, pro vided char ac ter iza tion of the Oxfordian-
 Tithonian sed i men tary suc ces sion, which is cru cial for com par -
a tive stud ies on the Up per Ju ras sic sed i men tary suc ces sion
from cen tral and south ern Po land. 

The in for ma tion about the stra tig ra phy and li thol ogy of Up -
per Ju ras sic sed i ments from the Kleszczów Graben area can
be found in many pa pers (see e.g., Mrozek, 1975; Głowniak,
1991; Barwicz-Piskorz, 1992; Barwicz-Piskorz and Szewczyk,
1994; Krajewski et al., 2014, 2019; Wierzbowski, 2017). The
Up per Ju ras sic sed i men tary se quence from the study area is
rep re sented by lithostratigraphic for ma tions of cen tral Po land,
dis tin guished by Dembowska (1979): 

  I    – spongy-lime stone, 
  II   – lime stone-marly, 
  IV  – oolitic, 
  V   – lime stone-marly-co quina, 
  VI  – shale-marly-siltstone (Pałuki),
  VII – lime stone-evaporitic (Kcynia) (Fig. 5).

The Up per Ju ras sic sed i men tary suc ces sion be gins at the
Callovian-Oxfordian bound ary, doc u mented bio- and litho strati -
graphically by Głowniak (1991) in the south ern wall of the
Bełchatów opencast mine. This bound ary is one of the best-rec -
og niz able, dis tinct ho ri zons in Eu rope, and doc u ments the tran -
si tion from clastic-car bon ate de po si tion with stromatolite in the
up per most Callovian to marly-cal car e ous sed i men ta tion with
nu mer ous si li ceous sponges (F1) in the Oxfordian. The ammo -
nite -based biostratigraphic datings of the spongy-lime stone for -
ma tion (Dembowska, 1979) from the south ern part of the Łódź
De pres sion (Kleszczów Graben area) gave the Lower- Mid dle
Oxfordian age (Cordatum, Plicatilis and Trans versarium zones;
Głowniak, 1991), but it re ferred only to the low er most part of the
stud ied se quence (Fig. 5). Fa cies sim i lar to F1 are known from
the SW mar gin of Holy Cross Mts. – marly lime stones
(Cordatum zone) up to 6.5 m thick (e.g., Matyja, 1977;
Głowniak, 2012), as well as from the Wieluń Up land – Jasna
Góra beds (Cordatum zone), up to 14 m in thick ness (e.g.,
Wierzbowski et al., 1983), which rep re sent the low er most part
of the Częstochowa Sponge Lime stone For ma tion in the
Kraków-Częstochowa and Wieluń Up lands (cf. Matyja and
Wierzbowski, 2004). 

The pres ence of cherts, si li ceous sponges, tuberoids, rare
marly in ter ca la tions, and me dium-thick bed ding al low com par ing
fa cies F2 to the Mid dle Oxfordian Zawodzie Lime stones ex ceed -
ing a thick ness of 100 m in the Wieluń Up land (Wierzbo wski et
al., 1983). The Oxfordian sed i men tary se quence from the study
area (fa cies F1–F4) re sem bles that typ i cal of the Kraków -
-Częstochowa Up land in terms of fa cies de vel op ment and thick -
ness of par tic u lar fa cies (e.g., Matyszkiewicz, 1997; Matyszkie -
wicz et al., 2015, 2016; Krajewski et al., 2018). More over, the
sim i lar to Oxfordian F1–F3 fa cies were de scribed from the
Kujawy re gion (Matyja and Wierzbowski, 1981), Me so zoic base -
ment of the Carpathian Foredeep (e.g., Krajewski et al., 2011a;
Morycowa and Moryc, 2011), Złoczew High re gion (e.g., Deczko -
wski, 1977; Krajewski et al., 2016), NE mar gin of the Holy Cross
Mts. (e.g., Gutowski, 1998) and SW mar gin of the Holy Cross
Mts. (e.g., Matyja, 1977). In these re gions, both the mas sive fa -
cies and the bed ded mi cro bial-sponge fa cies at tain thick nesses
from 170 to 250 m and rep re sent the spongy-lime stone for ma tion 
(Dembowska, 1979) and en tire part of Często chowa Sponge
Lime stone For ma tion (cf. Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2004).
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Above the Callovian/Oxfordian bound ary, within the thick -
ness in ter val of ~180–200 m, the bed ded lime stones (F2) and
mi cro bial-sponge reefs (F3) grade into the me dium-bed ded
pelitic lime stones (F5) and marly lime stones and marls (F6)
(Fig. 5). This suc ces sion (fa cies F5 and F6) is sim i lar to the sed -
i men tary suc ces sion de scribed also from the sur round ing re -
gions: SW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts. – tran si tion zone be -
tween the Mas sive Lime stones and the Siedlce Lime stones,
also some parts of the Siedlce Lime stones (e.g., Matyja, 1977;
Matyja et al., 1989), Kraków-Częstochowa Up land (Matyja and
Wierzbowski, 2004; Ziółkowski, 2007; Krajewski et al., 2018),
and Złoczew High (Krajewski et al., 2016). They may cor re -
spond to the lime stone-marly for ma tion in cen tral Po land (for -
ma tion No. II of Dembowska, 1979) and to the Pilica For ma tion
from the Kraków-Częstochowa and Wieluń Up lands (Matyja
and Wierzbowski, 2004; Wierzbowski, 2017).

De vel op ment and the thick nesses of Lower Kimmeridgian
fa cies ob served in the Kleszczów Graben area re sem ble in
gen eral those de scribed from the SW mar gin of the Holy
Cross Mts. (cf. Kutek, 1969; Matyja, 2011). Above the char ac -
ter is tic suc ces sion of pelitic lime stones (F5) and marly lime -
stones and marls (F6), the coral lime stones (F7) ap pear (Fig.
5), which rep re sent the coral for ma tion (cf. Dembowska,
1979). Coral lime stones grade lat er ally into the pelitic lime -
stones (F7). These car bon ates pre sum ably cor re spond to the
Chalky Lime stones with pelitic lime stones re sem bling some
parts of the Siedlce Lime stones (Matyja, 1977), and to the
coral fa cies in the Chalky Lime stones dis tin guished by Kutek
(1968) (cf. Matyja, 1977, 2011). Above the coral fa cies (F7),
Bacinella-type oncoid lime stones (F8) are pres ent, which may
cor re spond to oncoids in the coral fa cies of the Chalky Lime -
stones in the SW mar gin of the Holy-Cross Mts. Their di am e -
ters at tain some centi metres (Kutek and Radwański, 1965;
Kutek, 1968, 1969). 

Above, there is a char ac ter is tic marly ho ri zon (F9) in cluded
by Wierzbowski (2017: pages 53–54 and 61) into the Kiełczy -
głów Marl Mem ber. In our opin ion, based upon the anal y sis of
sed i men tary suc ces sion (also Barwicz-Piskorz, 1992) and its
com par i son to the SW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts., these
marls rep re sent the so-called Low er most Marly Ho ri zon (Kutek, 
1968, 1994; Matyja, 2011; Krajewski et al., 2017). This iso -
chronous marker ho ri zon is a key to strati graphic cor re la tion of
Up per Ju ras sic de pos its in cen tral and south ern Po land (Kutek, 
1968, 1994). It can be traced in the SW mar gin of the Holy
Cross Mts. (Kutek, 1968, 1994; Krajewski et al., 2017), Łódź
De pres sion (Barwicz-Piskorz, 1992, 1995; Krajewski et al.,
2014), Złoczew High (Krajewski et al., 2016), and Sulejów and
Tomaszów Mazowiecki re gions (Kutek, 1994). In the top most
part of the Low er most Marly Ho ri zon, close to the tran si tion into
the over ly ing oolitic fa cies, there is ei ther a re gion ally dis trib uted 
hardground (Gruszczyński, 1986; Kaźmierczak and Pszczół ko -
wski, 1968; Matyja, 2011; Krajewski et al., 2017) or bored and
en crusted clasts de rived from the ero sion of the hardground
(Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek, 1985; Krajewski et al., 2014,
2017).

The oolitic fa cies (F11) in the Kleszczów Graben area cor -
re sponds to the Lower and Up per Oolith from the SW mar gin of
the Holy Cross Mts. (Kutek, 1968, 1969; Barwicz-Piskorz,
1992; Matyja, 2011) and to the “oolitic” for ma tion from the
north ern mar gin of the Wieluń Up land (Kiełczygłów area)
(Wierzbowski, 2017). In all these re gions, these fa cies were
clas si fied mainly into the Hypselocyclum zone. In the study
area, the top part of the oolitic fa cies com prises some hard -
grounds. One of them sep a rates the oolitic from oncolitic fa cies
(Figs. 5 and 10B), as in the SW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts.

(”Up per Oolith/Onco lithic Ho ri zon”) (Kutek and Radwański,
1967; Kutek, 1969; Kaźmierczak and Pszczółkowski, 1968;
Matyja, 2011; Kraje wski et al., 2014). Also in the Radomsko El -
e va tion (Pożaryski, 1971), sit u ated be tween the Łódź and
Miechów de pres sions, oolitic lime stones in the Kodrąb area are
sep a rated from the over ly ing oncolitic lime stones by a char ac -
ter is tic bound ary (prob a bly hardground) with bor ings (Barwicz -
-Piskorz, 1995).

The oncolitic lime stones (F12) are over lain by marls (F13),
7.5 m thick (Fig. 5). This marl ho ri zon may cor re spond to the 12
m thick marls in the SW Mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts. (Matyja,
2011), which form the low er most part of the Oolite-Platy Mem -
ber (Kutek, 1968). Those marls cor re spond to the sim i larly thick
unit E in bore holes from the Szczerców-Dębina area, which was 
in cluded by Wierzbowski (2017) into the “oolitic” for ma tion of
Dembowska (1979).

The in ter val from F13 up to mid dle part of F20 in ter val is in -
cluded by the au thors of this pa per into the lime stone-marly-co -
quina for ma tion (for ma tion No. V af ter Dembowska, 1979) at -
tain ing a thick ness of ~300 m west of the Kleszczów Graben
area (cf. Dembowska, 1979).   

F14 sed i ments from the Kleszczów Graben area were partly 
er ro ne ously in ter preted as the oncolitic lime stones (Szewczyk
et al., 1975–2015, un pub lished re ports; Szewczyk and Barwicz -
-Piskorz, 1997; Wierzbowski, 2017). Such a mis take might
have re sulted from er ro ne ous iden ti fi ca tion of de bris of tube-
 shaped sponges (see Figs. 10C and 13A) as oncoids (oncolitic
lime stones unit F of the “oolitic” for ma tion; Wierzbowski, 2017),
made by pre vi ous au thors (e.g., Szewczyk et al., 1975–2015,
un pub lished re ports; Barwicz-Piskorz and Szewczyk, 1994),
and from the lack of de tailed sedimentological re cords that
would en able the re search ers to com pile the gen eral sed i men -
tary suc ces sion. 

The marls and marly lime stones (F15), 35 m in thick ness,
are over lain by oncolitic lime stones (F16) and marly lime stones
and marls (F17) with the to tal thick ness of ~77 m (Fig. 5). These 
sed i ments cor re spond to the Majaczewice Mem ber of sim i lar
thick ness (~60 m) of Burzenin For ma tion (Wierzbo wski, 2017)
and unit XX de scribed by Mrozek (1975). Oncolitic lime stones
(F16) cor re spond to the char ac ter is tic, sev eral metres thick
oncolitic layer (”con glom er atic bed”; Premik, 1931; Kowalski,
1958) known from rare out crops in the Burzenin re gion.
Wierzbowski (2017) de scribed this layer as the Brzyków
Oncolithic Bed.  Both a sim i lar fa cies de vel op ment of F16 and
the 6 m thick ness of this layer in the study area and in the
Burzenin re gion prove that this is the same ho ri zon. It oc cu pies
the po si tion ~30 m be low the gas tro pod fa cies (F18) and ~35 m
over the sponge-bi valve-oncolitic lime stones and marly lime -
stones (F14) (Fig. 5). We also in cluded the char ac ter is tic in ter -
val of 35 m thick marly lime stones and marls (F17) into the
Majaczewice Mem ber (Fig. 5), which was not in di cated by
Wierzbowski (2017) in core PD 20B. Sed i ments of fa cies F17
were ob served in ev ery core above fa cies F16 and be low fa cies
F18 (Figs. 2–4). 

Gas tro pod lime stones with mass oc cur rence of tiny gas tro -
pods, in ter ca lated with marly lime stones and marls of F18, cor -
re spond to the Sarnów Gas tro pod Lime stone Mem ber  dis tin -
guished by Wierzbowski (2017). How ever, the thick ness of F18
(~31 m) in our ma te rial is smaller in com par i son to the thick ness 
of the Sarnów Gas tro pod Lime stone Mem ber (~50 m) in the
Burzenin area and core PD 20B lo cated south of the brown-coal 
mine out crop in Dębina, where the sed i ments at tain ~50 m in
thick ness (Wierzbowski, 2017). 

Fa cies F18 is over lain by marls, marly lime stones and sub -
or di nate silts of F19, as well as by marls and marly lime stones
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with abun dant Nanogyra oys ters (lower part of F20). These
rocks were in cluded by the pres ent au thors into the Co quina
Fm. (Kutek, 1994) and into the For ma tion V in cen tral Po land
(Dembowska, 1979). They also cor re spond to the units
XXIII–XXVII dis tin guished by Mrozek (1975) in the south ern
part of the Łódź Synclinorium. The po si tion of these sed i ments
in drill cores has not been pre cisely de fined yet due to the lack
of ammonite fauna and the in suf fi cient pre ci sion of microfaunal
dat ing. How ever, sim i lar fa cies of well-bed ded lime stones and
marls with com mon ac cu mu la tions of Nanogyra shells yielded
ammonites at Burzenin, where one of them rep re sents the
Acanthicum zone (Wierzbowski, 2017). The up per bound ary of
the Co quina Fm. is placed by the pres ent au thors at the top of
the up per most oc cur rences of Nanogyra oys ters. This bound -
ary is con sis tent with the up per bound ary of the Co quina For -
ma tion in cen tral Po land, where Nanogyra dis ap pear (Kutek,
1994).  

 Among the stud ied strati graphic units, the less known are
both the Up per Kimmeridgian-Lower Tithonian Pałuki For ma -
tion (Dembowska, 1979), com posed of marls and marly lime -
stones (up per part of F20) with no dis tinc tive lith o logic marker
beds (Kutek and Zeiss, 1997), and youn ger Up per Ju ras sic
de pos its. The thick ness of the Pałuki For ma tion in the stud ied
cores (~30 m) cor re sponds well to the thick ness (~40 m) of the 
Pałuki For ma tion in the Bełchatów 4, 5 and 6 bore holes (Kutek 
and Zeiss, 1997). This for ma tion is marked as unit XXVIII in
the lithological pro files of the south ern part of the Łódź
Synclinorium  in Mrozek (1975). In the ad ja cent re gions, the
Pałuki For ma tion was ob served in the SW mar gin of the Holy
Cross Mts. (see e.g., Kutek, 1968; Matyja, 2011) and in the
Tomaszów Mazowiecki re gion (Kutek, 1994; Kutek and Zeiss,
1997; Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2014). In the SW mar gin of the 
Holy Cross Mts., de pos its of the Pałuki For ma tion are rep re -
sented by the Top Shales For ma tion, usu ally ~50 m thick,
com posed of marls, marly clays and sub or di nate marly lime -
stones with rare Nanogyra lay ers (Kutek, 1968; Matyja, 2011). 
In this re gion, the li thol ogy of the up per most part of the Top
Shales For ma tion in di cates a re gres sive trend (Matyja, 2011).
Such a trend is also noted in the Kleszczów Graben area, both 
by nu mer ous marly lime stone clasts and ero sional chan nels in 
the up per part of F20, and by over ly ing clays and palaeosols of 
fa cies F21. In the Tomaszów Mazowiecki re gion, the thick -
ness of the Pałuki For ma tion, com posed of al ter nat ing marly
shales and lime stones, is ~150 m (Kutek, 1994; Kutek and
Zeiss, 1997; Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2014).

Up the se quence, they grade into ~50 m thick silts and
marly lime stones with fine gyp sum crys tals and in ter ca la tions
of marls and clays (F21 and F22). These sed i ments are in -
cluded by the pres ent au thors into the lime stone-evaporitic
(Kcynia) for ma tion (for ma tion No. VII of Dembowska, 1979) of
the Lower Tithonian (”Volgian”). De pos its of the Kcynia for ma -
tion in cen tral Po land con sist in gen eral of lime stones, marls
and sulphates (Dembowska, 1979). The lith o logic pro file of
~25 m thick Kcynia for ma tion de pos its dom i nated by lime -
stones is pre sented by Wierzbowski et al. (2016) from the
Owadów -Brzezinki Quarry lo cated 70 km north-east from the
study area. Li thol ogy of the youn gest sed i ments (F22) in the
study area seems to cor re spond to the Tithonian Wieniec unit
of the Kcynia for ma tion (Dembowska, 1979; Marek et al.,
1989) in which some palaeontological lev els are char ac ter ized 
by lime stones and marls with sulphates (ostracod lev els D and 

E) (Marek et al., 1989). We also do not rule out that the up per -
most part of fa cies F22 rep re sents the Lower Berriasian
Skotniki Unit in which Cyrena coquinas are pres ent (Dem -
bowska, 1979; Marek et al., 1989). In the in ves ti gated ma te -
rial, we ob served lime stone clasts com posed of nu mer ous bi -
valve bioclasts (Fig. 13D).    

CONCLUSIONS

In to tal, 22 fa cies were dis tin guished, which rep re sent sed i -
men tary se quences of the outer-, mid- and in ner-ramp en vi ron -
ments. These are both transgressive and re gres sive phases of
sea level changes. The mi cro bial-sponge, oolitic, oncolitic, gas -
tro pod, co quina, silty and marl fa cies were doc u mented, typ i cal
of cen tral Po land. 

Coral fa cies with coral reefs, which form a dis tinct and sep a -
rate lith o logic unit, are pres ent in the Kleszczów Graben area.
This fa cies is lithologically sim i lar to the coral for ma tion and
parts of some chalky lime stone units in north east ern Po land
and sur round ing ar eas in cen tral Po land.

Gen er ally, the lower and mid dle parts of the sed i men tary
suc ces sion are car bon ate-dom i nated (Oxfordian-Lower Kimme -
ridgian, Hypselocyclum zone), whereas the up per part (Up per
Kimmeridgian-Tithonian) shows car bon ate-siliciclastic and silici -
clastic fa cies de vel op ment.

The up per part of the sed i men tary se quence com prises nu -
mer ous hardgrounds, hardground clasts, tidal chan nel de pos its 
and ac cu mu la tions of oys ters with clasts. Abun dant fine gyp -
sum crys tals, plant de tri tus, quartz grains and lo cal palaeosols
are also char ac ter is tic.

The marly lime stones and marls (F17) are a char ac ter is tic
ho ri zon pres ent in all in ves ti gated cores in the Kleszczów
Graben area, sep a rat ing oncolitic lime stones (F16) – a lith o -
logic coun ter part of the Brzyków Oncolite Bed in the Burzenin
area, from gas tro pod lime stones, marly lime stones and marls
(F18) – a lith o logic coun ter part of the Sarnów Gas tro pod Lime -
stone Mem ber in the Burzenin area.

The F14 fa cies, over ly ing di rectly the F13 marls, con tains
mainly sponges and sponge de tri tus. Oncoids are pres ent
subordinately in this fa cies with ex cep tion of its low er most part,
where they are more fre quent com pared to the rest of F14.
Thus, this fa cies is not rep re sented by oncolitic lime stones, as
is com monly pre sented in lit er a ture on the Kleszczów Graben
area.  

The sed i men tary suc ces sion pre sented in this study may be 
help ful for cor re la tion of Up per Ju ras sic lithostratigraphical units 
in cen tral and south ern Po land. 
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